
avli's cassoulet  $13 
Gigandes beans, Greek sausage, basted egg, dakos rusks   

three eggs   $10 
Served any way you like, w/toast, home style potatoes   

strapatsada   $10 
Grated tomatoes, eggs, EVOO, herbs,  home style potatoes   

greek yogurt parfait   $8 
Greek yogurt, housemade granola, Greek honey   

greek yogurt and fruit   $10 
Greek yogurt, seasonal fruit, Greek honey   

three cheese omelet   $10 
eggs, feta, kefalograviera, manouri,  home style potatoes

greek omelet   $11 
feta, spinach, onions, oregano, home style potatoes     

gyros omelet  $11 
Gyros added to Greek omelet, home style potatoes   

tsoureki french toast   $10 
Greek sweet bread, eggs, fresh milk, sugar, cinnamon   

pancakes   $9 
buttermilk pancakes, Greek honey, fruit   

applewood smoked bacon   $4

avli homestyle potatoes    $3

thick greek style toast   with Greek Orange Marmalade   $3

S A N D W I C H E S  SERVED T ILL  4PM
CHOOSE :  CUP  OF  SOUP,  S IDE  SALAD,  OR  GREEK  FR IES

avli's gyros   beef & lamb slices, pita, onions, oregano, tomato & tzatziki   $12

bbq pulled lamb   sauteed onions, tangy sauce, fried leeks, on ciabatta bread   $12

chicken breast   chargrilled, onions, tomato, Tzatziki, on a pita    $12

chicken tirokafteri   grilled chicken breast, spicy feta, on a focaccia   $12

eggplant & zucchini   with carmelized onions, arugula, feta, on ciabatta bread   $12

lamb burger   ground leg of lamb, herbs, spices, spicy feta, on ciabatta bread   $12

spartan tacos   Greek sausage, saganaki cheese, fried onions, spicy tzatziki, tortilla   $11

pulled chicken   chicken breast, onions, herbs, riganati sauce, on ciabatta bread   $12

solomos   smoked salmon, red onions, dill cheese, EVOO, on a focaccia   $12

vegetarian   whole wheat pita, arugula, artichokes, peppers, olives, feta, dressing   $12

 gluten free pita   an additional   $1.50

gluten free   vegetarian  evoo=extra virgin olive oil

B R U N C H
SERVED T ILL  2PM

L U N C H
SERVED T ILL  4PM



 S O U P S 

Avgolemono   
Egg Lemon Soup with Rice and Chicken broth   $4 / $7

Vegetarian   
Soup of the Day please ask your server   $4 / $7

 S P R E A D S
SERVED WITH  P ITA  BREAD  $7

Taramosalata  •  cod roe, lemon, onion, bread, spices  

melitzanosalata   eggplant, garlic, evoo, herbs

Skordalia       potato, garlic, evoo, spices

Tirokafteri   Greek feta, pepperoncini, spices

Tzatziki   yogurt, cucumber, garlic, lemon, spices

Hummus   chickpeas, tahini, evoo, lemon, spices  

Spread Sampler  •  choose any three spreads   $13

Gluten Free Pita or Cucumbers      $1.50

ESTIATORIO

 Greek   
tomatoes, Greek feta, cucumbers, red onions, 
green peppers, Kalamata olives, Greek oregano, 

evoo dressing   $8 / $13

 Diane’s   
arugula, manouri cheese, pear, walnuts, balsamic 

vinegar, Greek honey dressing   $8 / $13

 Beet   
spinach, arugula, red and yellow beets, pistachios, 
Greek goat cheese, evoo  truffle dressing  $8 / $13

 Chopped   
romaine, arugula, Greek feta, dill, evoo lemon 

dressing.   $6 / $10 
 Lamb   

shredded braised lamb, spinach, pomegranate seeds, 
mandarin orange, feta, evoo garlic dressing   $15

S A L A D S

Chicken    evoo marinade, lemon, spices  $5
Gyros   house-made beef and lamb rotisserie, spices  $5
Shrimp    wild caught, evoo marinade, spices  $6
Salmon    evoo marinade, lemon, paprika  $7

T O P P E R S

M E Z E T H E S  
SMALL  PLATES

Roasted Beets  garlic dip   $9

Dolmades Yialatzi   grape leaves   $7

Feta and Olives   EVOO and  herbs   $7

Saganaki   Flamed cheese   $8.5

Spanakopitakia   spinach & feta filo   $8

Avli Flatbread    $9

Aginares Skaras   grilled artichokes $8

Santorini Fritters   tomato fritters  $9

Fried Zuchinni chips   fried zucchini  $11

Xilakia   mini chicken kabobs  $12

Thessaloniki Meatballs    $7

Spetzofai   sausage & peppers  $11  

Shrimp Ouzeri    $12 / $20

Shrimp Tourkolimano   $12 / $20

Kalamarakia   fried squid   $12 / $20

Octopodi   grilled octopus  $12 / $20

K I R I O  P I AT O
TRADIT IONAL  ENTREES 

Kleftiko Briami   Vegetable medley oven 
roasted in parchment paper   $13

Papoutsakia   Stuffed eggplant with sau-
teed onions and herbs. Greek potatoes   $16

Yemista   stuffed tomatoes, rice, currants, 
pine nuts, herbs. Greek potatoes   $15

Makaronia   semolina pasta, evoo, add $4 for 
ground beef and lamb sauce  $12

Moussaka   eggplant casserole with potato, 
braised lamb , béchamel. Greek potatoes   $16

Pastichio   semolina pasta casserole of ground 
beef and lamb, béchamel sauce. Greek potatoes   $16

Chicken Riganati   baked chicken, evoo, 
tomato, herbs. Lemon-oregano rice   $15

Chicken Kabob   boneless chicken breast, 
peppers. Lemon-oregano rice   $16

Avli's Homemade Gyros   rotisserie beef 
and lamb slices, pita, onions, oregano, tomato & 
tzatziki   $14

Lamb Burger   ground leg of lamb, herbs, spices, 
spicy feta dressing, served with zucchini chips   $15

Braised Lamb   tender lamb shoulder or 
lamb chops, oven roasted potatoes   $29

Mini Rack of Lamb   chargrilled half rack 
of lamb. Rapini and lemon-oregano rice   $29

Beef Kapama   beef shortrib, tomato sauce with a 
hint of cinnamon, semolina pasta   $23

Beef Kabob chargrilled beef tenderloin, herbs, 
spices. Lemon-oregano rice   $22

S I D E  D I S H E S  $ 4

Lemon Oregano Rice 

Greek potatoes  

Fasolakia  

Orzo 

Spinach 

Broccoli 

Wild Greens 

Gigandes 

gluten free   vegetarian  

evoo=extra virgin olive oil

 T H A L L A S I N A 
SEAFOOD ENTREES

Whole Fish    sbroiled and served with evoo,  
oregano and lemon. Your choice of side dish $29

Poseidon    Grilled octopus, calamari and 
shrimp with onions and balsamic vinegar  $24

Garides Pasta   Wild caught Pacific Gulf 
shrimp, Greek pasta,Corfu pastitsada sauce  $22

Seafood Orzo   Sauteed shrimp, salmon, 
scallops and calamari, Greek orzo, tomato sauce  $22

Greek-style fish and chips   $16 
pan fried wild cod, with zucchini chips and skordalia   

Scallops   Fresh scallops, Greek pasta and 
spinach, in a cream sauce    $23

Salmon    baked salmon, fennel, leeks, ouzo, 
baked in parchment. Your choice of side $23 

Lake Superior Whitefish   broiled with 
evoo and lemon sauce, served with vegetables  $20

Shrimp Kabob    chargrilled wild shrimp, 
evoo, garlic, spices.  Lemon-oregano rice $20   


